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ENROL NOW
Giving nursing staff the confidence 
to conduct ECGs and interpret the 
results.

Wednesday 16 September 2020
6:30pm - 7:30pm

ONE HOUR ZOOM WEBINAR Course Overview:

The ECG is a common diagnostic tool used in General Practice to record the 
electrical activity of the heart from different angles to identify and locate 
pathology. 

When nurses are asked to perform a 12 lead ECG, there is an expectation that 
they know how to use the equipment and are able to recognise a normal or 
abnormal result. This webinar will support clinicians conducting ECGs in general 
practice to build confidence in this task.

Completion of this webinar will support practices to address the RACGP 
accreditation standard: GP3.1 C Our clinical team is trained to use the practice’s 
equipment that they need to properly perform their role.

Learning Outcomes:
 ;  Identify normal anatomy & physiology of the heart including the electrical 

system and the laws of electricity. 

 ;  Determine correct lead placement to record 3 & 5 lead monitoring and their 
relationship to parts of a 12 lead ECG.

 ;  Recognise the timing and components of a 12 lead ECG, common cardiac 
rhythms and affected heart anatomy.

Enrol today at https://capeinstitute.org.au/course/w-cr-n-015/

Live and interactive

Completion certificate

Downloadable resources

2 weeks on demand access

Live Q&A with presenter

$66
per registration, inc GST

FREE for subscribers

This course is designed to help practices with: 

This course is eligible for self reported professional development activity points.

MANAGEMENTWELLBEING CLINICALCOMPLIANCE

Don’t Miss a 
Beat
Recording and Interpreting ECGs 
for practice Nurses

IDEAL FOR: Nurses

Course presented by:

Becky Ingham-Broomfield
Cardio-Thoracic Nurse
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